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The purpose of Frlday's debate
on The deofogy of the market-
place ard-Carmâwar-Neionatism
rnay indeed have been, as one par-
ticipant put it '"tomake everyone
else feel >tke moderates."

The discussion was fed off by Dr.
Patricia Mart:hak of the University,
of British Columbia-, who ardently
advocated the virtues of a cçentrally
planned economny white attacking
the tenets of nea-conservatives.

"their (he neo-conservatives)
premnises are false and their argu-
ments nave"

Ideas such as the market is capa-
ble of establishing the true social

p value of everything, that'social
progress depends on the freedom
of entrepreneurs to innovate, and
that trade equilibrium between
nation-states is possibWe if trade
barriers are removed were attacked
by her.

"Those who have capital place
no value on things such as dlean
air," she said. "Depending on
entrep>renieurs to provide social

>progress through innovation
ignores other talents that enrich
humankind and the positive roles
played 4b,y irterventionist
governments." l -

However, itwas for the trade
question that she reserved her
strongest criticism.

Debati ng
arg uably
grotwîng

by 0" neOsty
The U of A Debatirig Society is

becoming the largest club on cam-
pus' It hosted a Mode! Pariament-
Session,'Iast weekend at University
HalL Clubs frorn UVic, IJBC and U
of C participated.

The Model Parliament included
three parties'and the Debating
Society"s officiaI party, The P.S.S.T.
(Party of Silver Second Thoughts).
They discussed such international
issues as: flat taxation, socialization
of legal costs, withdrawal from
NATO, participation in the U.S.
Strategic Defense Initiative ("Star
Wars"}.

A highlight of the affair was a
banquet dinner at the Terrace Inn.

The Ü of A Debating Society is
one of the most active members of
CUSID, the Canadian Union of
University Debating Societies. on
February lst, ht wilI host the Edmon-
ton Open, which is open to the
general public as welI as debating
clubs. It is expecting television
coverage.

The club as been around for 73
years. It is even seeking a histarian
commissioner. Distinguished
alumni include Joe Clark, Laurence
Decore, Grant Notley and joe
Shoctor.

The club meets each Wednesday
at 5 pm in HC 2-41. Experience is
not essential; in fact, the U of A
club is one of the only clubs in
Canada ta have beginner's and
open categories for debating
tournaments.

Each meeting is followed by a
Cub debate, an impromptu affa!r in
which the winning party Sets to
keep a stuffed Golden Bear Cub for
a week, and the honour at being
the governiment party the next
week. Before each major tourna-
ment there is a pub debate -a com-
binaUion of a debate and a'party.

The debates are generally
humnourous. *An example, is the
pressing issue: Be It Resolvéd That
The GrinchIs Nôt As Bad As They
Say.

Debatlng isgreatforovercoming
any shyness et public speaking, and
developing cormunatiotn. skllls.
Severat members are in Law (debai+
ing looks good on a resume). for

-"tri the 1980's, trade is nët
betwemi mt ion4states it's betweeri
the siblirgsofmunlti-nationail oerw
parations," she sald.

"in nation-states, labor, infra'-
structute and resources are imvtlo-'
bile, while capital .is vew mobile."

1Dr. Marchak clahied much of
the current trade, defidit is d" to
the fact that American trans-
nationals have shifted their capital
to couniries with low labor coss
and then exported back ta North
America.

To help the Canadian econo my,
Marchak recommended àgainst
free trade, saying it would only
hçIp the trans-nationals by remov-
ing barriers to the f low of capital.
-She claimed we must develop a

national industrial strategy and
increase the quantity of research
and development, work done in
Canada.

"We must look outward fromn
the Northi Amernuan fortress and

allsm, heusld,, i don't get a clear "The forest induwtrý n1I
sen@-,o4.*at li is," but he sug. CoIu»bia- (dx-prvinoe's largffsty
Sested it was Xenaphobic. would shut d6" completely If a 15

Tariffs" and otIher protectver bar- per cent tariff wee ipobtI*
riers were actually a tax,- clamed Uffted States.,,
Walker, and merely stopped con- WNWit carneto the question of
sumners from maklhg the chôlýces -Canadian culture, Walker dés-
they'd-ike to mke. e Cledt k as a Muxury good» and;

"Ihefr (dmi neo-consravi pre-
Mises are false and thek -r aunSnt

nalveDr. Patida Mardiak

«The Fraser Institute is flot thi ntel-
leéthal m of thec Ku Klux Klan."

Dr. Michael Walker

reconiz thefalehons o "Trade createwç'alth Wbile pro- said there was "a difference be-rket," se he fasid. s f h tectionismn destroys it," he stressed, tween culture and chauvinism. Just'
Dmr.icae," lr f he Fraser and used the example of Australia because it's Canadian doesn't make

Institute wryly introduced his orga- and New Zeaîand: two left-wing it worthwhile."
nization by saying It is flot the countries that established a f ree "Britain and lreland have had
intellectual arm of the Ku Klux trade agreement between each, free trade for centuries and they
Kan."' other because it was in their best have dls'tinctly different cultures,"

i nterestg., 4ie said.He began by describing the tI C4nact.a's case, "people say Although bath speakers Were
marketplace as an -arena ta "deve- free trade.will niot benefit Canada, convinclg in some aspects of theïr
lop coping skills" andi s-ajkî * BLtrthy dont saàYwhat will happen agmns there -were definite
denocratic "because we are -ô- ifCnda doe'n't get a f ree trad holes in others.
stantly voting with our dollars." agreement with the Uinited States,"> For example, while Marchak dîd

In dealing with Caniadian nation- he sai. Weillin attacking the baSic under-

ItimW -ad pSr frupmu
for décade, nd Smrm
ing duties ae nly a rbcem tpreiý
sure move by U.S.pr4oto
shore up thelr maret hare wsle
has been wekenel by the current
strength of the U.S. dollar over the
Canadian

When using the, example of the,
relationshlp between Biltain and
lrelandt as nations wfiich have
separate cultural idientlties yet
strong trade links, Walker ignores
the fact that those cultures have
developed over thousandof yem
Ini comparison, Canada has only
been a separately definedentity for
119 years and is still developing its
economic and cultural idenfity
beside the mnost economically and
culturally domineering nation on
earth.

Sa, althouigh there .wem some-
good points raised, fth 6tet
the debate was not e fè&usej,
as the scope was toc large foreh
speaker to develop their argurierits
fullv.

ý-- Tf ramýýýarkýetandnatior--mkeýs-,m-.,- wtlat.


